
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

Ud flte public generally, that In connection with the office of
the Daily TnteUigenoer, they htvca Job Office expressly fitted
ipbr the execution of all kind* of
PLAINANDtBIfABIRITALP*fWTIlfG .

Their material* being mostly new, and embraOng the la¬
test styles of Job Type, aod their large and well selected
Stock of Paper, Card*, Ink*, Ac., being purchased at the low¬
estcash prices, and the Job Office beinga distinct department
earefhUy and efficiently managed, they can guarantee to
their customers entire Mti{faction, as regards the

IVeatssMtAcesrarr asdrsavtaeu
«Hh which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Oim, Pwxatwn,

Ctrrcm Bills*
Ball Tjckctj,
BrsAvaoAT Bills,
ArerwM Bills,
Dur Tickera,
Fscxovt Books,
Bitun«B Bum,
Hotsl Rnnxnoo,
Electtd* Tzcxtta,

And every other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
.I kinds ef work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
LW All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTY A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Savings Bank Store,

AT THK

rilTlZEh'S of Wheeling and vicinity:.Tlii« oM maxim for
\j health reminds me that it mar not be amiss to call to or
attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boot*, Shoes. Hat#,
Cape, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
aod Uovroe street*, wbere yen will find a. great variety of
f.hif)TTlMe iMltlf received Gcods,suitable to the season, at
low price*.?cry thankful for the Bbeml patronage reeeired since
coming anxwgst you, 1 respectfallv solicit you all to call and
examinemy stock, (it will be my pleasure to see and wait on
yeuj thus uniting labor with rest, that I may giro their off¬
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy I
Stay hare health.

La£et, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure,

CmJJ at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I hare a few Goods to dispose of at
ow prices.

ocl9 B. H. WATSON.
GEO. irM'MECHEN,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
KO. lit MARKET ST.,

nk3 just received, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofPam-
ily Groceries, including:

35 hogshead* Sugar;
75 barrels Molasses;
50 44 Family and S. fine Flour;
W 44 No. 8 Mackerel;
50 X - No. a
*» X " No. 8 44

15 kits No. 8 44

10 kits No. 1 44

25 dcxen extra Wash-Boards;
£5 41 wood Bucktts;
10 barrels Crushed Sugar;
14 44 Powdered "

29 bags Coffee;
30 chests Imperial, O. P. and Y. H. Teas;
80 kegs Nails;
10 butts Sweet Tobacco;
0 44 Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 kegs Twist
loo dozen C. Brooms;
5 tierces Rice; Bacon, Dried Beef, Ac.

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail.
ap88.lyd

Soiling ofFat Cost.
'IMIe entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a complete
A assortment of

Dry nod Fancy Ceede,
sad amounting to over #15,000. To begin from th!s date..
All goods embraced In the above stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
buying at New York wholesale price*, all their Goods. Call
socn, as the business will be wound up in the shortest possi¬
ble time.

French Mitts, worth 75 cents at 87#
Best Calicoes 4 12# 4 1«»

4 . 4 l'» « SX
Muslin, bleached 4 15 4 11

. . 4 12V 4 1*X
Black Silk, yard wide worth $2,00 at 1JKSX
%44 4 1,50 at 1,06

Mssl'o deLaine .25 at 11
Hose, ladies white, black and
elate . 15 at 10

And all other Goods in proportion. Don't forpet
THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,

No 115 Main st. bet Monroe A Union.
f-W 1 he unexpired Lease of the Store Room, and all the

Axturerior sale on reasonable terms. ruh27

QUEENSWAREr
WE respectfully invite our citlsens, and country mer¬

chants who are replenishing their stock or China,
Glass, Qcecnsware and Fancy Goods, to examine our stock
before going East or purchasing elsewhere.' It embraces
some entire new and desirable patterns of this

SPRING IMPORTATION.
We ask our country merchants to give us Eastern prices,

with cost of transportation.
"s for re-shipment packcd with great care and

J. K. DUNHAM & CO.,
No. 28 Monroe street,

Sp8 Wheeling. Va.
New Arrangements.

HAVING associated my brother. Woo. Ming Nlcoll, with
me In the Brush, Variety and Toy business, and taken

the stand No. 109 Main street formerly occupied by him In
She Trunk and Harness business and fitted It np in a hand-
seme manner, 1 hope still to hare the visits of those who
have so kindly favored me, and any others who may wAnt
anything In my line. The style of the firm will be D. Nlcoll

*
DANIEL NICOLL.

April 1, 18M »p8
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

THE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping Goods of R. B. Woods, respectfully In¬

forms the public that he will continue the business at the old
liand, and Is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

ALBATA, BatTAVSM, JArANNKO, EN tXELED, BLOCK TlN,
Willow asd Woods* waxes or all kinds, Ta¬

ble Cotlkxt, Waitahd Tkats,
Hakeem and Baskets,

faacv, fine and common; also. Fancy Soaps, nair, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Monnaies, and Perfumery
of varlcus kinds.

j«iS8 WM. HEBURN.
fYAMS AND Sn0ULDER8, very superior quality. Just re-
XL ceived aad for sals by^h* J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.
JA BOXE8 Raiains; 15 boxes Oranges;
*vr 40 X44 10 " Lemons;

40 X 44 1000 new Coco Nuts;
31 boxts Malaga Figs; 6 boxes maccaronl;
8 cases 44 8 44 Vermicelli;
£ frail Dates; 3 44 Jujube Paste;
2 cases Liquorice; 2 bags Almonds;
1 ** Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
8 14 Sardines; 3 44 Walnuts;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; 6 44 Filberts;
8 do* Fresh Peaches; 8 44 Pecans;
3 44 Pine Apples; 80 dos assorted Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 12 44 Pepper Sauce.

.Just received asd for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.
jnlS 1 door below McLure House.

Public Notice.

HAV1NO discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street, in the city of Whe. ling,

all persons indebted to me are hereby required to make pav-
taea< before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put In the process of collection by suit, without respect to
person*. ANDREW MULDEW.
March ISth, 1955 marU

PARTICULAR attention Is called to a new style of lever
watch, ertry ptirt ofwhich is manufactured in Amtr-

ioo, which Is cased In every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct

"¦JJfSEbJ" O.P.BROWN.
taayl Washington Hall, Monroe st.

to McClallens A
Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash

or note on or before the first cf January.
9tnaoM having claims against the firm will please present

4ii»m fcrHonidation.
pc!8 McCLALLENB A KNOX.

"Wholesale and detail vrocery.
Ns 419 Market M^nara.

TTATINQ purchased the establishments of John R. Mor-
XI row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, aad hope to retain the patronage of bis
customers aad ail new ones who may favor me.
sell> GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMccben, respectfully recommends him to
his customers and the public.
.cll-ly JOnNR. MORROW.

received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
8 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
8 . McLane's
8 * do Liver Pills;

13 * Nerve and Bone Liniment;
6 * George's Balsamic Compound;
3 . Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
3 . Green*s Oxygenated Bitters.

J. II. CRUMBACKFR.

Notice.Extra.
HATING been Eut ud selected the most splendid lots

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all ray
friends to call immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they nay want.
BaTlnf purchased largely, I will finish up work In the la-

test and most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

Jcl» M. J. ROHAN.
Powder.

rpiIAT ear load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one
X month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered. .

Coalmen can be supplied cow without fall.
M M. REILLY.

CEDAR WARE.
fIKDAR Tubs, of nil sises;
V Cedar Buckets, brass.bound;

do do Iron do
S and 10 gallon Kegs;

Just received aad for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
fe» VM. HEBURN.

Three Mile loe.
GSOROS 8CHELLH&9B A CO. respectfully Inform their

old customers that they are now laying in a very large
supply of that pore "Three Mile Ice,** and will be prepared
So serve the public on reasonable terms. jnl8

TOOT opened, a large assortment of 8addlers* Hardware
.J .aad Coach Trimmings. Coach and Leather Tarnish, Bug*
n Bows, Hobs, Spokes, Felloes, Carjiare and Tire Bolts,
SKaUeabir Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every-

used Iqr the trade, to which I Invite the attention of the
JOHN KNOTS.

Old Stand, 153. Main st.
J" THOUSAND bushels ofCorn wanted;L 10.000 .. Oats "

IdfiOQ « Rre and Wheat wanted,
bf L N. KELLER,

Qalncy street.
lampAZaak, at --

LAYSSXANS A NUVBDl

MEDICAL.
CONSUMPTIONSUCCESSFULLY TREA¬

TED BY
INHALATION

OF
MEDICATED VAPORS.

BV JOHNSON 8TCTTAET COSE, Jl. D-,
rcOotc of tU CornI ColUg* of PhyieUiM, and for ytartSenior Pkytician in UU London Royal Infirmary

forUUtataof the Lungt.
rf this age of progress, medical leteact has contributed

her fall .hare to tl»e general welfare, ami that which
shine* resplendent, the brightest jewel In her uiadem, Is her
Iwt and greatest pift.

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
in the treatment of Consumption and kindred election*..
Tlie moat absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudice*, con¬
temptible ignorance,and unblushing quackery, hare lone ex¬
isted in the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill and re*
puta'Jon as physicians, have prescribed nauseouscompounds
to-be taken into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lungs,
while the brazen-faced quack held op his nostrum as the only
star of hope for tlie conrumptiT-;.if only enough of It were
swallowed. The stomach, where so disease exists, being the
receptacle of all this, is soon rendered unfit to perform Its
functions, and the health thus materially injured. All most
see the absurditr, the positive injury cf such a course; the
disease Is la the longs, not in the stomach; then why, in the
name of common sense, dt» you not apply medicine directly
to the lands' The advantage of Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases is, that medicines In the form cf "V apor
are applied directly to the lungs, where the disease exists;
the stomach Is thus left perfectly free to aid in restoring
health, by administering to It healthy, life-glvtng food..
There is no case so hopeless that Inhalation will not reach.
The means, too, are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
the inralid is never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and affection tends so much to aid the physl-
clan's effort.
The Inhaling method 1> ioothlnjr, tnd (peed/, and

consists in the administration of medicines in such 9 man-
ner that they are conveyed Into the lungs in the form of va-
por, and prodnce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionise the opinions of
the medical world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense cf all afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, ami
no longer apply me itcine to the unoffending stomach. 1
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art haui given us, that"our day* may be long in
the lan.I," and as the only

ARK OF REFUGE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and effica-

clou*.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, 1 tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course In testifying to the merits ofInhalatjon. I shall
be pleased to co-operate with them in offering to the afflicted
the blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation In the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, In answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of Imitators, who.
with brazen impudence, claim it as their own". I i>oth wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 18 years! The appa¬
ratus then used, with th«* medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena¬
bled mc to give it. Proof of this may be found in my work
published In IS*».
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

from the Lungs, If they have lost any flesh, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex¬

pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs and bowels.
Th« necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.
Tk*X4.$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioners in medicine, cheerfully

and heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis¬
eases of the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most effectu¬
al ever introduced into tnedicnl practice. Our conrictions
are based upon having several of onrown patients, confirm¬
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
months' treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis¬
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied

labors in bringing th« Inhaling method to such a degree or
perfection.

RiLTB &709Z, M. D.
Josas A. Mott, M. D.
Ctxcs Kisgsut, M. D.
W*. B. Amur, M. D.
Or.vols Ureox, M. D.

DR. ROBE'S TREATISE"ON CONSUMPTION.
ratCK ojri? kou.au.

Addrees JOJIXSON STK17ART ROSE,
831 Broadway, New York.

|yThe new pottage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies, must enclose postage. Money letters must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at my

rUk. fe2:6m

THE-GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chill.1 and Ferer*, Billiouxnetf, Dy»pep»ia,

Liter Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dytentery,
Pilet, and all Dtieate* of the

Stomach and ftoieel*, and
Impurities of the

lilood.
CERTIFICATE.

Jctr, 1855.
Dr. llattaU:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested iu various qualities, I take
.xreat pleasure in giving my teatiinony In Its favor, as th»-
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, ere perfectly
safe, awl such as any unprejudiced Physician would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to

my wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly* feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend It with perfect confidence to
the public in all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. PncwiO!*, M. P.,
93 Camden street, Baltimore.

HTFor sale by IIAT8TATT* CO., No. 56 Howard street,
between Fratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by DroggtaU

wjf. j. ARXSTFinya,
nvlS Wheeling, Ya.

GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vondersmith's

FIIU,
CHINESE _J-_I N I M E N T.
rTMIIS superior preparation is nrefented to the American
JL public with the greatest conndencc in its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action is
certain, safe ami uniform, failing in no case where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who liave tried it regard
it as infallible in the following diseases: Rheumatism.Sprains,
Bruises, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joint*. White Swelling, Pains
in the B;ick, Hips, Sides,t he Breast, Facc, or any other part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, tc. The usefulness of tbla inestimable chemical coin-

pound is by no means confled to the human species, but is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it It the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Brnlscs, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked lleels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive. s;nell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skiu. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of the most pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative effects, it is the roost
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skin to which It may be applied it impart* . rosy and nat¬
ural k-Iow which lasts for many hoars, and leaves the velvety
koflnesrf of healthy skin, instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which Is a common result of almost all other ar¬
ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lad>'s toilet is
supplied with It who knows its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realise Its agreeable odor yoa need bat open ona
bottle and try for yourself.

Zaxesvuxx, Ohio.
Mr. J. B. Vonderamith:

Dsaa S»:.I have been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed withoot help, and your agent in our
city insisted oo my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect It would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try foryourselfand
yoa will be well pleased.

, Mas. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Ager.cV,

T. IL LOGAN k CO.,
my7:ly Bridge Corner.

To the Ladles!
\\TE havejust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
v f most beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;
800 do do Jenny Linus,

XIBSXS* AKD CHtLDRKW*B WORK.
600 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;

1U00 * children's do do do do

onrruaicjt'swork.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
1«>0 do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

lf«8 do col'd cloth do
250 do ? patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

McCLALLENS k KNOX.
REMOVAL,

Jk P. BATTIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, when* they manufac

tare and keep on hand,
TIX AND HHEET IROJT WARE.

And keep for aale Japan Ware and Household Furnishing
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking 8toves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Kvery descrip¬
tion of articles In their line promptly made to order.

fcbiQ:ly.

m BBL8. Family Floor just received and for sale b*
mxlMS GEO.K.McMKCUnr

MISCELLANEOUS.
MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WaOLKSAJf AKD RETAIL DEALERS IN
BOOTSANDSHOES, M£NS' AND

Bayi Hat* and Cain, at tie
mil huncn t'and of tie

BIG RED BOOT.
ikfKtrcM* receiving from oar Eastern Manufacturing
'
" Brtablishments,one ofthe largestand best manufactu¬

red assortment of Boots and Shoes, for PaBand Winterwear.
rrer offered In this or any other market. They hare been
nanafaetared to order, according to oar own directions, and
ire intended expressly for retailing. To oar regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may ffcvorus with a call. we can
jffer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
re guarantee e^ua! in quality of material and wormanship to
hose manufactured in this or any other' part or the United
States. Our stock will be found to consist, in part, ofthe fol-
owing seasonablegood:

NO. 187.
1,000 pr men's kip boots, voxes's oatrout, xur
1,000 do do thick boots, cirras, etc.
L,JD0 do do calf boots, ?00 pr women's gaiters,
1,003 do do water proofdo 400 do half gaiters,

BHOOAJts. 600 do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brogans, 600 do pegged shoes,

1,000 rrinse k p do 500 do kid buakios, sllp-
l,u0u do thick dopre s.
l»000 low priced do toot booties, bcsxets,

SOTS* BOOTES. EKX, ETC.
1500 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,
500 do do kip do 800 do kip do
8U0 do do calf do 800 do cslf do

youth'is boots. 800 do kid and moroc-
500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskius.
800 do kip do 150 do black, blue and
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
sots jurn tooths bxooixs. cbxloeex'8 bootees.

i-TOO pr boys kip brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do 2<>00 kid k morocco 41

I'JOO youths do do 15-)0 children's peg*d,"
600 do kip do 2ouO children's goat; "

5u0 boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored *4

WoMEB'S LSCE BOOTS, OCX SHOES.
500 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
10W calf do children's Gum Shoe*.

P*d0 HATBAND CJ F3.
1600 kip do 400 dor men men* plush caps,

8«K> * * wool hats,
ssxn BOXES.

800 wood band boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended cs,

we solicit a continuance of the sam«*.
«ep8 McOLALLESS. KSOX * CO.

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO. 1 SPRIGG HOUSE.
rTAKE pleasure in saying to my friends that 1 am receiv

ing iny Spring and Summer Goo-ia, consisting of Broad
Cloths of all colors. I have a beatiful lot of Plain and Fan¬
cy Trench Cassltneres; I think a much better assortment
than can be found in the city.
Also.Vestings in great variety, and of every description

&f material.
THIN SUMMER GOODS.

Mr stock consists of Drab, D.-ta. Bombazine, Duck, Lin¬
en, Marseilles, Italian Cloth, 4c kc. kc., that can't be beat
for making fine and nice Clothes for the warm weather, all
of which I am prepared to make In the best possible man¬
ner.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloths, Cassiineres, Cashmere Cloth, Duck,
Linen, Drab, Deta, Bombazine, and -various other Goods
made up in goo«j style; Pantaloons and Vests in great vari¬
ety ; Shirts, Collars, Dress Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders,
and every other article that is required for a gentleman's
outfit.
Cy*Please give me a call.

ap84 S. RICE.

Dlttt&S (rOOJJS.
JU8T received at W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S, a great variety of

Dress Goods, such as:
Fancy Dfess Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.leas titan the usual prices;
Plain lilack " .cheap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid aud Striped Berages;
Plounccd Dresses.a choice variety;
Twtated Silica and Tissues.very pretty;
Plain all-wool DcLaines.all shades;
Printed and Plain Challles.handsome and cheap;
Frcnch,Scotch and American Lawn?.beautiful;
English and French Chintzes.good assortment;
8atin Striped and Plain Poplin*;
Plaid and Striped Ducalias.anew article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for ChildrenVDrcsses. apS
SPltINO FASHION FOR HATS.

THE subscriber has on hand and is manufacturing a large
assortment of llats, of the lati at and most approved

styles, trhlch cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty and
endurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Black, Brown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft Hats of every grade; together with-a large assort¬
ment of meuV, youth's and children's Caps, Wholesale and
Retail, to which the attention of our patrons and the public
is especially Invited.
N. B..Hats made to Conformature measure, warranted

an easy fit, at shortest notice.
ap8 W. W. JIMESPN.

Silks and Shawls.
J$1 A nnn WORTH of Silks and Shawls, embracing
.J) 1"-'*^ »"/! / (we believe) the largest stock, the best va-

vafiety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheeling since we have been In the trade, and suitable to
persons in any station in life.
Plaid 8ilks as low as 81 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,

02 inches wide, at 81,50, worth $2.50.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Our stock of Silks, Chaliits, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, kc. make a whole of fully 50,000 yds.
This Immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with ct/*A, make the "Beehive Store" amost desirable
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.

ap20 STONE k THOMAS.

'PREBLE EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief.a* fol-
X low*:.

J&flemlne, Rose, Patchouly,
Musk,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flowers,
Ac., Ac., Sir.,

Tooth Pastes and l»owder»,
Meen Fun, Lily White, Itoure Powder,

Chalk Ball*, Lip Salves, Ac.
Basins, Barber, Honey, Poncine, Rose, Brown, Windier

and Palm Soaps. x

And many other kinds too numerous to mention, at
D. NICOLL A BRO'S.

Brush, Variety and Toy Store,
ap28 119 Main street.

[Tim#* »n^ Arni« ron- 1
.) i |, .1 | PlUMfc iui}iuitca 1u\aum Cigars;-6UUU 44HA) 4 " Colorado "

6000 1 Jenny Lind ..

Dealers will do well to call.
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mhl9 No. 43 Main at.
Kamrthlnf !Vew in Wheeling.

JCST RECEIVED,
1000 Omer Pasha, a South American Cigar,
lOOO Younfc America,
SitOO Cabana,
8000 Flor Cabana,
JilK) La. Rejna,
2000 Estrella.
2diH) La Maravillo,

In addition to large lot of fine cigars always kept on hand
and sold low for cash ut No. 168 Main St.

Si»cn of the Grand Turk.
*pl9 WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
KID.8iIkand Cotton Gloves. ALSO.nu assortment of

Silk Mitt*, 3o per cent, cheaper than they they have ev¬
er been sold in this city, at

apSO FISHER'S.
J3Y EXPRESS.

f\f\ ELEGANT Moire Antique Parasols, Ribbon and Tassel
tJ\J trimmed;

10 doz. Jouvin's Kid Gloves, in choice colors;
SO pieces Swiss aud Jaconet Flouncing*;
10 doz. Linen Cambric Hilk'fs, new styles;

Black Twisted Silks;
Plain French Lawns.Just ree'd st

apJW HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN'S.
<J. UAliFOilTH'g

Ala and Porter Buttliug u&tablisbment,
SANK STBKET, BETWEES flFTI ANI> SIXTH UTS.

EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Ales, Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬

erns and families supplied on the most reasonable terms.
pTAll orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will

be promptly attended to. apft
HOSIERY.

JCST RECEIVED .a large lot ul Ladies
Black,

White and
Mixed,

Silk and
Cotton nose, at

FISHER'S Book and Variety Store,
apSO No. 185 Main street.

Auction Bargains.
JCST OPENED at W. D. MOTTE A ORO*S. a variety of

Goods bought at'Auction at about one half their price,
such as.

All-wool DeBcges, brown and steel color;
Cotton Warp" '*"

Black Silks, plain and striped;
Printed DeLalnes, Ginghams, Embroideries;
Parasols, Hosiery, Ac.

0T-jio humbug! Come and see. aplS
NO MISTAKE.

WHAT the ladies say must be true.all who have seen the
Spring and Summer Mantles which were received yes¬

terday at W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S. say that they arc the pret¬
tiest in Wheeling.
Call soon, before they arc all gone. apl2

SHAWLS.
QOME very choice patterns of Stella Shawls, with everyO other variety of Shawls, can be got at

apl2 W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

FINE Silver Plated Table, Tea and Salt Qpoons, Forks, La*
dies. Sugar and Cream Spoons.

For sale by.
apIO J. T. 8COTT.

POMEROY FLOUR.
£AA BBLS. Crystal Mills, Extra;OUU 200 bbls. Coalridge Mills, Extrs;

Just received per steamer Rocket, and for sale by
apIO JNO. M. MATTHEWS t CO.

FLOUR.
"I HAA BARRELS Mixed Brand*, some very superior for
1UUV family use, for sale by
apIO JNO. M. MATTHEWS & CO.

»)A( | BALES of prime Hay in store and for sale by
MATHEW McNABfe

ap21 Webster St., Wheeling.

CtONGRESS CAPS, tur Gentlemen aud Youths, an entirely
/ new article for sale by

aplS S. D. HARPER A SON.
OAoutlets:

LADIES and Gent* Doe and Kid Gauntlets, just received
at FISHER'S

ap8o Book and Variety Store.
.r BBLS Glue, in store and to arrive, for sale byO apl6 T H LOGAN A Co.

WANTED.
0,NE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, In good ship¬

ping order.
«.pM. GEO. WILSON.

.
ENGINE FOR^ALE.

\ NEW and complete Engine, cylinder lu inches; 8feet
xs. stroke; with two new Boilers,82 inches diameter and 20
feet long. For sale by
aplo JNO. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

SUGAM (JVhED HAMS.
| A' TIERCES McKeen A Evans sugar cored.
1U 10 44 Gardner, PhiUs A Co.

For sale by
a?10 J. tt. UATTWW8 A CO.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Cortain Warehouse,
in (Mm1anM*

IMPORTER ASO DEALER IS CcRTAISS, MATERIALS,
avi> Ppbsitork Covrrisos,

which he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE.AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, In pert, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; ODt Cirniccs;

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Cortain Drops, Ac.

do Uiullo do
Drapery, Laces k Muslins,
French Brocatelb, allwidths

and colors;
Satin de Laine*;
Damasks;
A large «<x-t of FBBSTCK /*/. VMlhS, of an colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES,and HOLLANDS of

an colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure of

the heixhth and width of the entire frame of the window.
marl7.{yd*w *

THE LONDOH
Watoh and Jewelry Store,

SO. 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 door*from Baltimoresf.^ongotiie Fountain Hotel,)

rT,IIE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the cl-
X ties of Europe, would inform citizens and strangers
who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fra« Losdo* Watches, which few In this coun¬
try posst-ss, beingpersonally acquainted with the most emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lvte ofJ. it. French's Royal Exchange, London,

ytf Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
of cost for four years. sepl5-lrd

LLOYD «fc CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth StU opposite the Treasury,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.,
.a»h n«irnncrd on C'lnkm*. Ac-

CLAIMS before Congress of the United States that hare
been abandoned by other agents as roorthl<*a, have been

xuccessfbilr prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as above,
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. apI5:tf.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and Jolbsrs cfDry Goods,

Fo. 7, Hanorer Street,
BA I.IITIOICK, JIB

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable termn, a very
choice and select stock of Staple asd Fasct Dar Goods, to
which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. mar25-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWN A CO~
Importers ds Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and Amerioan
DRY GOODS,No. 125 Market Screei, Philadelphia.

nl9:lyd
REVERB HOUSE ,

by
J. A. HEFELFINGER,

JOINING TUf DEPOT,
marSSCumberland, J/5/.

W. 8. WOOWIDE. W.O. WOODS1DE.
W. S. WOODSIIHB & SON,

FLOUIl AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. C. COB. CHARLES AND CAMDEN STKFET9,
Hiiltiiuorc.

fST'OUR Warehouse is located on one of the tracks of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayage
on consignments is avoided.
RcrxaescKs.

C. C. Jamleson, Esq. Prcs't Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier "44

D. Sprigg, Esq.," Merch't* "44
^

Trueman Cross, Eiq., Cashier Com. A F»r. bank Ball.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins & Co., Baltimore.
W. O. Harrison. E«q. u
B. U. Latrpbe, Esq., Chief Eoginccr B. k O. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, E<q., Atrent B. k0. R. ft. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyths A Hopkins, "

S. Brady, Eiq., Cashier, "

D. Lamb, Esq., "44

Major Phillip Barry, Agent Bait, k Ohio Ratlroail
Company, Moundsviile, Va.

Messrs. John Wharry k Co., Moundsvilic, Va.
44 W. k C. Thompson, 44 *4

" M. Pollock k Co.,Sonfish, Ohio.
D. C. Convers, Esq., Cashier, Zanesvllle. Ohio.
John Peters, E«q., " ""

G. II. Sprlgjr, Esq., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M.k O. Jackson, "11

scptS.ly

HATS .A_I^D CAPS.
WE have thi.« day receive done ofthe finoatand most beau¬

tiful assortments of. Iiats and Cups we ever brought to
this city; the most fashionable that could be made iu the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk Mojeakin Iiats, light and elastic, made by

the best hatter* East, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. 4c.;
Know Nothing and Wide Iiats, white and black; Soft Pur and
Wool Hat* of every color, qualitv and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrcnese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to
this community.

Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from
the most fashionable bouses in New York.
Carpet Bags, Furs and Oloves always on hand..
All persons are most respectfully invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feci confident that we can please the moat
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit aud accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything In the way of llat« *nd Caps just plve
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell von good* as

low as they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

ht7 S. I). HARPER A SOV.

JjTflAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles cf the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
Ills work is done iu the most elaborate Style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, *c. and Grave yard work in every va¬

riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

537"Also Calcined Plaster, Hvdraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prlcc6. lyd

3.000 Cases}
McCLALLEPS k KNOX have moved their wholesale

Boot and Shoe wart-rooms to tha new 4 Story' brick
building, 118 Main street.
The hare now in store and are receiving dally:

800 CASES men's boots;
15) 44 " brogRns;
160 44 boys boots:
53 " " brogans;
50 44 youths boots:
25 .* 44 brogans:

150 " woman's lace boots;
100 44 44 Jenny Lind Shoes;
75 44 44 slippers;
60 44 misses lace boota;
*5 44 44 Jenny Linds;
25 4

,
44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance or the same.
Merchants on their way cast are earnestly invited to call

and cxamina their stock.
marlC McCLALLENS AKNOX.

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
/»/» BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for
DO sale by

ap6 LOGAN, BAKER& CO.
Wholesal- and Retail.

TCST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bira turned
fj Grindstones.
ALSO.all sixes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, atshort notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc2366 Market strut.

'TMIE very highest market price given for liides and Sheep
JL Skins, by

mrT BEROER k HOFFMAN.
Tobocca!

IN STORE and for sale low.
100 boxes No 1 5 lb Lump;
100 44 8 lb and It) lb Lump;
100 44 medium5 lb, 8 lb and 10 lb.

_ap« LOGAN, CARR_& CO._
\fK13ICAL. JURISPliUjbENOJi:..a
ill Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the use
of the Professors of Law and Medicine In the United States:
by Francis Wharton, Esq., author of the "American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., aud Moreton Stille, Jf. />., 1 vol.8vo S18 pa
ges. Just published. For sale by

decgn.WILDE k BRO.

W
WATS AND CAPS.

E have thjs day received tne latest style of SILK HATS
from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Plnsh aud Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers on the most
pleasing terms.

feSS 8. D. nARPER t SON.

INDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. B. VOWELL,

_ag9 [Sign of the Red Mortar, 88 Monroe st.

nH LBS. Buchtt and Uva UrsI,.fresh and pure,.for sale
9' ' low by

jn«3 T. II. LOGAN & CO.
NEW BACON IIA MS.

1CASK small sized Bacon Hams.
fe2 GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 kegs of No 1 Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
towby

jn81 LOGAN, BAKER k CO.
rf^RUSSES, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, in great vari-
-L ety at the

felC Baipcr. Corxkb Dbcq Stoke.

URINALS and Bed Pans.approved modern patterns.
For sale by.

ap23 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
FLOUK.

r\A BARRELS pure Extra Flour;
v" 5o 4 4 Family Flcur;

In store and for sale by
I. M. PUMPHREY,

mh!9 No. 79 Main st.

O and for sale Tow by
OUPERIOR sugar cured and plain Hams, just received

* * Je low 1
I. M. rUMPHREY,

mh19 No. 79 Main street.
BBL8. Copperas forsale low.by
tanS LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.25

WINDOW BUNDS.
pLAIK Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Pa-
1 perJTkpdow Blinds, in great variety.ifor sale by WILD* A BRO.;

«Vll opt. Main and Vetoes

MISCELLANEOUS.
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

J O H N kVs HE It . S
Bock and Variety 8t«rc.

I WOULD call Attention to t=gr very large stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of every variety now used in and about Wheeling, and sold
aft-educedprice*.
McGnffey's Series of Readers;
Landers* M "

Elementary, Eclectic, Sanders* and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Grecn'i, and Kirkham's Orammarj;

I Davies, Ray's, Adaias, Tracy's and GrecnleaPs Arlth
metics.

ALSO
AH kinds of Primer? for children, together with an assort-

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap, Letter and Fancy Note Papers of every vari¬

ety; Plain and Fancy Envelopes; Pens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Notions^ Pcrte Monaies and

DIARIES FOR 1S56.
My stock of Blank Books will always be found complete.

I would also call attention to mv stock of
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot be surpassed in style and quality, variety and
cheapness, by any house in the West.
Buying my poods directly from the-manufacturers, I am

enabled to sell at low prices. Don't take my word for it, but
call and examine for yourselvets before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHER,.

apT 188 Main st. Wheeling, V».

CIGARS! CIGARS!!.
4,000 Gift Cigars:
5,000 Princados Cigars;
S.O00 Apollo 41

2,000 El Dorado "

8,000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Panetlas 41

11,000 Havana 44

5,i)0G Dcla Crux Principe 44

6,000 Regalia M

3<) boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
32 . hlf "

Just received and for sale by
ocSl WM. LAUACHLIN.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
TI7M. LAUCHLIN, No. 152 Main St., has among his large
v V assortment the following articles:

1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Eioisa '.

1,000 Prinsado
1.00i) EiSalvado "

1,000 El Dorado 44

2,000 La Protecclcn Cigars;
1,000 Pranclea 44

1,000 Flores 41

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
' 5 44 Virginia 41

ap8 «*.

WALK IN, GENTLEMEN!
I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and

the citizens of.Whelllng generally, that I have juat re¬
ceived my Sprinjr and Summer stock of Cloth*, .Cassiineres
aud Vesting*, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur-
nishingGoods.
My-stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, in the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all eases or no sale, by

J. H. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
.P2 No. 2 Washington Hail.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on hand a very large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly front Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to supplv the Increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the businest is particularly commended, and an examina¬
tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mh29 No. 157 Main street.

FUR NITURE STOR E7
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

THE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fur¬
niture, cotnprisinp the largest aud best selected assort¬

ment ever brought to this citv, consisting in part of Dress
*nd Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stand*, common
And Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut anil common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguses, Sofas, Tete a Tetes; Priench Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chiars, Arm, Rockers, Cane aud Wood
Seat Chairs, In all varleries; Ciocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gill Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

apT W. B1HELDAFPER-
New Arrival

FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬

ceived from the Eastern cities, and ^elected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other tilings this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffee?, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;

" No. 2, 44

Salmon, No. 1, in kitts, very fine;
44 No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Pruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, injurs,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept in my
ine. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. HEBURN,
fcM No. 81 Monroe at.

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of a change in their Ann, all persons In¬

debted to the subscriber* at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all persons having claims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS & KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
TIIE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1856, as¬

sociate with themselves !u the business of their Retail
Store, B. B. STO.tE, acting under the style of McCl*lle9S,
Knox k Co.
Dec.28 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

A Good Custom.

AFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬

ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc28 McCLALLENS KNOX k CO. '

REMOVAL. , L , ,

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their WfroletaU
Sto<± of Boots and Shoe*, to the new four story brick

building.
No. 113 lloln street,

A few buildings north of the Merchant** k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite aide of the street, and 2 door*; south of Win T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchant* still greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc2S' McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Eclectic School Books.
O/lfin McGUFPEY* Spelling Book;

6(10 " First Reader;
6«T0 .' Second Reader;
600 " Third Reader;
240 " Fourth Reader;
144 " FJftli Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
600 Ray's Arithmetic, Part 11.;
600 Ray's Arithmetic, Part 111.;
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
S4 Roy's Algebra, Parti.;
2t Ray'* Algebra, Part II.;
12 Ray's Algebra Key;

144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;
1S:» Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for sale, wholesale anil retail, at put*
Ushers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

/.V.STAXTA'j*I'lJj'/TAIR DTE.
r|~H) those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now' In use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, bv

T. U. LOGAN k CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In this city.

FRENCH CALF SKINS AND
Patent' l^eatiier.

4 LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always on
J. \ hand and for sale at Importation prices by

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,
2*To. 6 South Third *t.

jn22:6m PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR.

fftA BARRELS Extra Family Flour fresh ground.for1UU sale by
my!9 J. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

1JAMS AND FLU (JR.
I HAVE onhandalot of Extra Family Flour. Also.supe¬

rior cured hiuns.
feB WM. IIEBURN.

LADIES
BLACK and colored Kid Gloves;

Silk Mitts, Gauntlets, colored Silk Gloves.
Also.A large stock of Hosiery.

Just received at FISHER'S
my2l Book k Variety Store.

Attention, I.ndiea!

WASHING BLUE, in boxe9, just received at the
my20 Bridge Corner Drug 8torc.

i)C lf"\ BUSH. Potatoes in store and for sale byiUU MATI1EW McNABB.
apSt Webster St., Wheeling.

C^UT AND DRY Smoking Tobacco, always on hand and
/ for sale low for cash.

my9 WM. TAYLOR

CCONGRESS AND BLUE LICK WATERS.for sale by the
/ bottle by

FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,
je4 Washington Hall Drugstore.

BRENTL1NGEK'S
Byrnp af hnrsaparllia aud Itnudelion

AN article much used for the cure of Scrofula and all Cu¬
taneous and mercurial diseases.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,

Sole Agents,
je4 Washington HaU Drug Store.

FRENCH ARMY LOTION.
AFRESH supply of that celebrated Liniment, for either

man or beast.
Just received by J. B. VOWELL,

88 Monroe street,
jel2 Slen of Red Mortar.

CURLAN MUSLINS.
|A PIECES Curlan Muslins.

If Just received by
je20 HEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.

CAT1NKTT WARPS!! '

O1600 1700 1800 1200
Black Warps.

1500 1Sod 1200 .2000
White Warps.

Manufactured from the best New Orleans Cotton, at man¬
ufacturers pricts.

For sale only by
je4 LAUGHL1N8 k BUSHFIELD.

WM. MILLS Aromatlo Stomach Bitters.20 cases just
received and for sale by

my22 W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

ALL the Popular Family Medicines of the day can be had
at VOWELL'S Drugand Prescription Store,

88 Monroe street;
jelt Sign of Eed Mortar.

pUkPKNTINE.10 bbls Spts, for sale by

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

VjVMt the «ale of Lu>fTobacco, Flour, ud Product gcaer-

I3o'&tUV« mtar/: and Drpat.son Pratt ttr^f,
2 BALTIMOKB.

).
REFERTO?.

Hash Jenkins A Co:
P. W. Brune A Sons,
LongJk Byrn, and V Baltimore.
The cachlers of any of the J
Baltimore Banks. J

JT Lamb, Esq., Cash. NW B*k Va.)
8. Brady. ' « MAM Bank, f
Tall.nl X Delaplnln, fWhcUng
Ja5. It. Baker. J

Jas. McCiilly; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogilbay, Bridgeport, 0. j
Green & Dor#ay, Powhattan, Pt, 0.

Michael Dorsey, Captina Mills, i n I
Alex. Armstrong; Armstrongs do \ Bdinonl c0» °-

Jacob O. Qrove, St. ClalrariUe, 0.
Peter Menage-r, Gallipolts, O.
W. 1 McCoy A Bro's., SisLrrsxIlle, Ya.

Twecd, aiely A Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler A Co., > Cincinnati, O.
John CreiRh, \

Geo. Green, Jan., }
aucSMS-: -ftoiternfeSuml. S. Preston A Co. j

jan2S-ljrd ___________j
To WcaierM an4 «t«ntliera Uercbaats.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTERS AND JODBRRS OP

FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 163 xWnrket Ntrrrt. nbore tfearih St.
T w .

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. V anSwearingen,
OPFEK to purchasers, the largert assortment of .Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. It comprisce in part of.
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Oloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shade*and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do BufTitlo and Imitation Combe.
Brushe? of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimming* of alt kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of Roods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mcntiou, and which ore well
worthy the atteution of buyers. We feel we can make it to
thelrjntercst to give us a trial. gyp*8

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.,
FLOUR <fc GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
31 Ulin r N RALTIHORk.

RSFBRESreeS.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Hank of Baltimore.
D Sprite, Esq., Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Trueinan Cross, Esq., Cashier Coin. A Farmer's Bank.
Messrs Greenwav Si Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan & Sons, do
" S C Baker A Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas ft Baker, do
Mr E n Swearingen, do
fay-Cash advances made on consignments. dc6^
E. M. TOMLIN J. n. TOKUS.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CAMDEN 8TREET, BETWEEN HOWARD AND SHARP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid to the inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobabco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and

Eggs.
(S7~Cash advances made upon consignments.

RfiFKR to.
John S. Gittings, Eiq., Pres't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tpence £ Co.: Lambert Gitting*, Esq.; Messrs. Lefauve-
A Campbell; Col.J C. Ninde; Luther Wilson, Esq. Jel9:dtff

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING # COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93, WEST STREET CORNER OF CEDAR ST.,

_
NEW YOKK.

/CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpment solicited, and pood* for-
V7 warded to all parts of the vrorld with the utmost prompt¬
ness.

Ajrent of the
IVcw York. Bnltimnrr and WheelIn. Line.
For the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout the line,

we are prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
537* Western merchants are solicted to call at the New

York Agency upon the subscribers, before making theircon¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag£9:ly 9:1 West St., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XORT/r WtrA Tl YES.
Philadelphia, Pa.

tarnefeii to:-
FORSYTII A HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
IIEISKELL & CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER A CO.

pyGordon, Matthews A Co., will make advances on con¬
signments. novlS:lyd

HOIUKTI1ING NEW !

Watches, Ciock3 and Jewelry,
C. P. BROWN'S,

113 MAIS ST. ABOVE THE M. A M. RANK.
\\7here can be found "In great variety. Gold Watches,
V\ cased in Maple, Hunting and Open faces, ranging In

price from f*21 to $2ot»; and in Silver Cases from $50 down
to $7 fin.
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OP JEWELRY,

Consisting in part of Vety fine Coral Bats, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls,ditto, and a great variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di¬
rectly from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combo, India Rubber pufT, side,

and long do.; elegant ami plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
fine Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monales, Cigar Cases, and a

^reat variety of useful alia pretty things.
The public generally arc respectfully invited to call and ex¬

amine for themselves. apl4
Washington Hall Drug Store.

SURGICAL ISSTRUMRNTS FOR SALE.
FUNOBftllUftt* Os, KO If Kit I'M. UruyslXn,

NO. 1 WASniSGTOJt It ALL.
TTAYE just received the following articles which they will
JCL sell at eastern prices.
Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be¬

low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders,
Ear Tubes for dear persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
Stethescojies,
Thumb Lancets in cases,

Gum Lancets,
German Silver Button Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Silver 44 male and
female,

Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

htomaclfPump with injecting apparatus; Sallaman's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Asophugus Forceps; Specu-
luius. Trusses and Syringes, In great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything els- asually found in the most extensive retail
drug Mores.
^^"Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. ap!6
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, dtc.

JER'H. B. SHEPPARD respectfully Informs his friends
and the public, that he has now on hand a large assort¬

ment of all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Hame**, Iron aud wood frnmeTrunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Upper Leather, Hogskin and
Hair Collar*, Whips. Uatncs, 4c. Ac.
Saddles of every description, Including the latest style of

fine English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest improvements and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, Wagon
Harness, Ac. Ac., of the very best materials.and workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladies Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which wiU be sold
low.
X3T~All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at

reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to merit acou-
tinuance of public favor. ap8

Jewelry! Jewelry !
MY stock of Jewelry of all kinds is again complete, em¬

bracing many rare and beautiful styles of
Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Florentine Mosiac, Lava,
Filagree, Gold Stone, Ac.

.ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,
Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,

Luckets, Charms, Pencils and Pens,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.

ap9 J. T. SCOTT.
CHECKS, JMOTliS ANDDESFL'Sr | Mir. subscriber has just received a supply of Blank Notes,JL Checks, aud Draft*, lithographed and printed expressly
for his own sales at the best Lithographing Establishment In
the United States. The Blanks arebound up in books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,
fel9 117 Main street.

JUST RECEIVED.
J O BOXES selected Figs;LjL 4 boxes Layer Raleins;

2 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;

20 barrels Green Apples!
8oft Shell Almonds;

4 casks Bologna 8ausage;
5 do hams, sugar cured; for sale by

_jnh27 J. K. BOTSFORD.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmore stvles of Silk
Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps* children's

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kind
worn during the season.
aug!7 3. D. HARPER k SON.

GENTLEMEN TAKE NOTICE.
DO you want something In the way of a Up top moleskinSilk Hat, a light, elegant and elastic articlt? .If so youwill please call at 189, corner Main and Ualon sts., (wherethey always keep the best of everything in their line) andapply with such an article.

oc9 3. D. HARPER A SON.
ULASJJA (r JfO WJLfJStt.

JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and Rock Powder.
For sale by

¦>h«9 M. REILLY.

"2500
On sale bjr , OEO. W. ANDERSON,.>''948 Main atrMt.

Spring and Summer G-oods.
i

ST. DENNIS HATS.a large assortment opened this day,and for sale by
8. D. HARPER * SON,.P'2 No. 129 cor. Main A Union i*s.

r OUISVILLE LIME, for sale byLj mh*l J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

TANNER'S OIL.
10 barrels; a prime articlc, for sale low by

A. C. GOOD k CO.
BACON FOR SALE.

PLAIN Hams and Shoulders, for sale by
*PlO JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

ALCOHOL.15 bbla. 76 and tl« for sale at lowest
maeket rates by

A- C. POOP t CO.

LINEEED 0H,.3ft hbl«. to arrive, faraale low bjF»pfi * C. OOOD * 90.

MEDICAL.
EJ^R -A.NTD EYB."^Drfl. IiEBRUW & DUPTOlflOOULISTSANDAURISTS W

riH T.rniRCTM offers to those raJorlngfrom D,ltnca ...U infambUwanX rcraediee, which hire bcn,^;^in nearty-thrco thousandam ol confirmeddeataw^ Tw*remedies haTebeen pronounced brDn. Khramer, cfud Dclean, or Parlf, and Cartu micher, of Louden ,7V^most irondcrfot crer sppllrd for diseases of Inl .*"*
middle ear. They comprise different courses tmaJf?rlous diseases that effect the external and mMJIe .I""If the dlaeatJ!» conllned to the external ear, their «nj, ""ip£«nron the Bill, or«Wh day. l>r. LKBRCx. cVr« in enru cOJU, *hi"-th' P"'^ lo"J.*fUon. Ho has djthteen certificate* from those whoh,^^'deaf from Infancy whole hearing is now completed "?and they arc now enabled to bam Me
twenty-seven hundred caeca of deafueu hare hern Trr
rally treated by him. Certificates to that effectmtlf0,on application.

...ten
In all cases of deafhew aristaj from tn.^maalu,- aXtxlita, or cren i>*rfl>rntton of the "wtMbra*,,usually callcil the"drumin/tammahon <./hrant of the fym^numand euitfeiuia 1«if,laiio* tftKuaa; mrrom afrrtiom, pf,pt, jreST;^,'"or when the disease can beJraced to Scarl,.,Ions, Bilious or Intermittent l»cver, CoMs, -J., W-

or ir.cnmrlal racllclnrs, psllicrinr' In thr ej. 0, fJwgjW*c., the sense can. In nrariy 'Wlw. be ..'Where a want of secretion Is apparent.UK .-^,.beinS dry and scale; when the deafbeu llatt«^JSVl\hnotes In the ear. like rnstlln* of leaves, ehlrtfoiSI.SJfalling water, rlnjrine ot beUs, pulsations,tcr. when In a stooping position a sensation bfdtaiuof blood to the hem! had taken place ; when the httrine uperfectly acute where there is much noise, or w ]«, ',*7tn dull and cloudy weather, or when cold bas btcn t*v»»Ihe course pursued by Da. LEDRUN* ij consideredlihie.
Da. DUFTON, the only practitioner In the United Stateswho practises the new, painless, and successful ractinidifctreating all dtseatas to which the eye Is subject. Where e©t.ry other means hare failed to afford relief, he asks froa» xvsuch a fair and impartial trial. Patk-nts. by StDtlice *few particulars of their esse, can have remedies sent topart.

TESTIMONY...We* the under?."pied practitioners of medlcinc in theclt?of New York, having had occasion to witness theuricti-c «!Drs. LeBruo and Oufton In diseases of the Ear and Eye, lay¬ing uddc alt personal jealousy and prejudice. frvviV admitthe course pursued by them in treating diseases of these del*icatc organs, from the unparalleled aucceu isMch kct at.tended its is well worthy the attention of our profession*!brethren throughout the United States. Their system c!treating diseases of the middle and internal car, by the u»of "medicated vapors,** particularly In chronic aud compli¬cated cases, forms a new era in the practice of aural surgeryand fills up a void which has Ii»ng beer, frit by the Eener*.practitioner. In disease? of the eye, tney scldcn require uresort to an operation. As *kf)lfui aurists nnd oculiUi, irjenthusianticall v devoted to their profession, wr cordially rt*commend them to such as mav require their aid."Signed, Ai.kxaski»r K. Mott, M. D.,Oko. S. Graskx, M. D.t IIubace Wik.-low, M. D.,C. Dttt-FSk, 51. D., Aixstom B. Fkascu. M. D.,T. V. Yah Bup.es, M. P., Bedford Dcremcs, M. D.Xew York, August 7, IS 19.

Students wishing to perfect themsdvea In this l-ranch elmedical science, will find an opportunity of joining the clanut the E/e and Ear InQrmary or Dr. Ddacy L-Brun, LT«!caPlace Glinlques. every Tuesday and Friday afternoons, froa1 to R o'clock, during Medical College term*.TERMS..Fire Dollars, Consultation Fee. Ten Do'.Urito be paid when the hearing ic restored tc ltd original acutt*ne«s.
Address Dn. J. DELACY LERRUN.Union Place. New York City.N. B..A Treatise on the Nature and Treatment c( I>e»f.ness and Diseases of the Ear, with the Treatment o! iht DsjIaid Dumb. Price (1.

j^^Money letters must be registered bv the P:«cjxaterRegistered letters are at our own risk.please Itar tlxU icmlud. Correspomlents must fftrfore Pottdff* for rctnraanswers, tl»e New Postage Law requiting prepayment af Ut¬ters. nJit-icNew York. Jule 94. 1«5-

MEDICINE A LUXURYOH. mills-
AliOMA TIV STOMA VII BITTERS ! !
\ N innocent tonic, diuretic Beverage, prepared from tht-.a. purest, very best materials ami purcJu veaetahU. eve¬ry article of which is strengtheninc an.i Invigorating to thesystem, and by ifc» hiehiv urotntUic properties 1» a mostDELICIOUS KUXIlt,to correct the appetite, by strengthening the stomach and di¬gestive or^ns, the most certain specific for the BiliousCholic, Liver Complaints, Dixxincss, Flatulence, Palpita*tion, and a!! Nervous Diseases; Dv*p-pm, Female Weak¬ness, Physical and Mental Debility, regulating the bowelsand imparting tone and ch^crfalneM to the whole system-this is truly an

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.and should be in the possession of ev-rv familv, the com-
panion of the feeble as well as the healthy; a 4injh JoAr willsatisfy the most increduluu.i a* to theirb.neflcial effect, Uicybeing perfectly innocent and harmless for the most delicatconstitution.

TRAVELERS
will find them Invaluable, dispensing as they do, with thf
annoyances so often engendered by change of water and di¬
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and the effect* of Malaria of ererjdescription,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated Hotel should b« supplied with .VtlWAromatic Stomach Hitter*, as thev are more pleasant and

healthful than the ordinary "(<v Bitter*," heretofore used;a single trial will exclude all other*.
DOSE. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small wine xlaif?hree time* a day, or oftener. Add a little water or wiaeii

too strong*
Sold In quart bottles by all respectable Druggists and gen¬eral dealers in the United States, Cauadas, 4c. and at wholesale by WM. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, whertall communications nhould be directed.

G. W. FRANZIIF.IM. Arret.
\r>.-.n Vi.

PERFUMERY.
JlOTrtcelvtd, afresltsupply of Perfumery,consistingla

Bear's Oil, Bear's Grease,Rose Ilalr Oil, Ox Marrow,
Phelicome,Jenny Lind Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow

Lyon's K-ithairon, Ac., Ac.,Roussel's E/tu Lustrale Tonique,for the growth and preservation of the hair.
Aromatic Vinegar,

an excellent article for headache.
At D. KICOLL A IIRO.'S,

Brush, Variety and Toy Store,
ap28 lu9 Main stmt.

[Times A Argus copy j
JOBS! JOBS!

PRINTS.'leases Briggs an.i Richmond's Prints, that al¬
ways *ell at a levy, at b to Sc.
40 pa yd wide Chlutz worth *2«>c, at 12J<.
& cases Ginghams, of superior quality and fact colors,

at a levy.a very great bargain.
Chall.v Detain*.a few thousand yards of beautlfal De-

Liins on fine Challv Claths, such as we sold at io to
81 eta, from lti to 15c.

Pine bro. Muslim-, worth 1*2 at 6J£c.at
ap26 STONE A TIIOMAS*

FOR SALE.
I LOT Potomac Herring, this year's catch;

1 " Dried Beef, John Zoeckler's curing.
GEO. WILSON,

my8 1SI west side Market square.
TO THE LADIES.

WEhave thisdav received bv K*pressWHITE" ASL SCARLET NE'A'BY YARN,
and large Newby Needles. AIs a, a fine lot of

L'osteru l'nru.
D. NICOLL A BRO.

I my6 No 1 V Main street.

IIO! YE SHAKERS!
OSSG00DS Cholagogue,

D.shle.s fever and Ague Pills,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrighu Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Ague Pill*,

All for the
For sale by

my3 T. II. LOflAN A CO.
WILSON'S DANDELION CO/PEK

FOU Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your ncrron4 dsinl* aud aJt
something that will strencthen and restore.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
Bridie Comer Druggets,

Gold nnd Mirer lVnichr*.

A FINE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, anaallotn-
er kinds of Watches, in Gold and tMrer Hunting. Mag;

1c and D. B. casess, for sale very low, and «vcrjrJnatcfliwar*
ranted. . J. T. SUM t-

GL\lsa allAAUELJEt£&
WE have received a good assortment of house and ators

Gas Chandeliers and Fixtures of the styles, *
the lowestmarket price, with or without cut shadcJ.

J. K. DUNHAM A CO.
No -S Monroe »iretU

ap26 Whccliug> T*.

JUST opened a few doa gentlemans silk Check Caps.lttOii
IIARPEH * Spy.

.. BONNETS BY EXPRESS.
Another ray beautiful election of bowku, n P'-"

variety.
ALSO.Bonnet nnd Sash Ribbons.

ipSO ".IKISKKU, * »»»¦OXOB*.
10 c"b^*,prii3SouSvs'UsM!H^

RUSSIAN BELTS
IT^OR strengthening tiie back.used al?o as a sappo
1. favorite article in tiie East, and highly recomm
Physicians .

For sale by T. IX. LOGAN A CO.
ap23 Bridge CorDerPraglw^

WHITE SHIRTS. a
I HAVE just received this day, by Express,a Urrr«

those fine Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at No *

'"Hy
Lunch at the Verauda. ^

ON and after Monday next, we will haTe w"
o'clock. All the delicacies of the season *¦*>?.

vlded. T~h±J
QNB HUNDRED doscn Palm Leaf Hats, reCeiteU

O1

day.Alio.a lot of Double Brim Palm Lea' HaU. .

ap!2_ 8. D. HABPE^Jg2i-
NE HUNDRED dox. IIolioway's Medicines, for salt bj

J T. If. LOGAN A CO.
ap28 Bridge Corner Dru*S^_

Geatsand Vouths ."Vary fnP" , -ithottt I
13 ECEIVED tills day a fine assortment, with ana wiu«-

^pfr"'""'"-"1"0*1* «¦ D. llARrEK * S0^.
EOYPTI^S uijmu' IU1R DTE- .

ANEW liUcvxav for chandnit. !nsUiit»neOu>lr, uirj

Itctl JJ.tr to * beautiful Jet Black or Brown.
Just received bj. _ e»

J. B. VOWELL, 8S MonW «-.
nplt acn ot B«i I

"5VX
JLOU TALLANT A,

\ITIDE AWAKE and Know Kotlilnf H.u,

.pH1"3' 8- D. HAWERJjy':-
UANAUA HATS.A Bnc muortmcut, from $!.» 10

Ijor.^by s. D. IIARPKR
otuabea! BiUaUcs!! Bituli".'!!

A LL KINDS.KaA ^1 pricM for nl.

»plO Brl.l«f Comer \
X| irw BEET TONGUtS. » prime article, W «"*
' 'UU for tale by

a«».


